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VAN DBB B08O~ IS
ORO 01' BIG

PARIS HOSPITAL

II Ib:pecW to

as. BIIdI;

at Rope 001·

lIee 8pCm
ID Its i·.··p for Monday, Oetob.r 21,
tbe GraDd iRnpida NOM prints a long
article illy iia war oorrespoDdent, Em·
euon W. Diekefton, moat of "~I ie'h i8
devoted to Erne.t ("Rod ") Van DeD
BO!ICb, '21, of the 126tb Infantry, o~o
of tba <firtrt Hope men !Wounded In
Franct. Van Den ·Boath, ..... bo i& /1 little bit of a you ngster "cnt Into tbe
war witb tbe ~dtlB againat bim, but
prowd bimself one a!. tbe b~ave t an'd
pmest boyl in the Amerlcaa ar,?y.
Everyone In any way connec ted wltb
H op~ i. very proud' of lbe Iboy and
. wben be returus te tho old sehool Dert
Ja uury or Fobruary, Ite will DO doubt
be given aa unprecedented weleome.
He has .h1>wn "lbe stulf tbont is in
him" and no thing 1I01lan<1 can do
,
'
w iIllbe
too good for t~ first of H ope.
boy to return from the firing line.
• DiekJ's" rema rka follaw:
Some aoldiers have booD kn""''11 to
go tbru dozen~ of ehargoe witbout be·
ing !c.rat®ed', while rheir co mrades
blO\'e falRD all Around, them. Other.
.. ill b. 'II'ounded iD soveral plaeea iD
their first charge, and many meot
lbcir deatb. Onee i D awbile one will
be guae<} and wouDded at 'lb a ~me
time. Then he certainly ia up aga lDtrt
"ft. '!'be boys think that if it i. tbeir
'U<IIe, 'tbey are ..,iDg to .... t it tIIu aad
DO sooner. M.<Mit of them are fatalist.
atter th~y havc been over tho top a
few time. anlt haye •got awoy WIt
. b
ooe injury. It's r('ally mira ulou8 how
! om. of them .re Il.blc t o go nn. crat cb·
ed 'Over fields 00 swept 'With ,machine
gun Ore that . t seems -tve ry ine b of
spaee i. shot tb rou~ .
Ernest V8naen Bosch of Grand Rn·
ven , L amiling youlli man ",; th hair of
reddish hue and recld_ disregard' of
danger, f ell ODe dny in 0. b. tt Ie t ba t
• tarted the tidt against Germany. H e
was rushed to Ib Ameri can n ed Cros.
military hospital No. -5, and it "'11 8
found necessary ,to amvutal e hi. left
leg ju.s t 'below tbe knee. He IVa, ,,1'0
wounded in the left arm, .0 that 1"
was in danger of 'Ioolng that 0110. He
took Iris suJferings so gamely that ,he
aroused tbe admiration of the enhre
b apital stoft' and every attention was
o
.
b'
psid bim in th e hope of .uvlUg
18
arm'. lie r N:eived bis wounds by
Ibrapnel iD tbe /bursting of 3 Shell in a
e1Iarge up a hill commanded by Ger·
man artillery.
It was a long and hard fight for the
1Oun.pter cl eigbteen, !Wbo WIlB hardly
• tro·Dg enough to stand a second opera·
tioD alter his leg was ampu13ted, aDd
it Ibeeamoe nece ... ry to give him' sev·
eral weeks' retrt t ha t be might pick
Dp autlleien t atreng1lh to stand the
aecond sboek. FiDaUy the time eame,
aDd a 'h a.ndful of apllDte red bODes 'Will
taten from the um.
llIe I. on th~
19ad to recovery. He "ill not lose. tbe
'u.e of tbe iDjured' arm and tbe hmb·
malt fA are expected to make Mm a
eork ler, .. bi~b Ira will be ~I~ to ban·
die .Imolt as well 81 tho OTl(flnaJ ODe.
80011 tbe Grand Hoven Iboy wm ~.
able to lca,ve for home, for t1lat ~I
where be will lle scnt al soon a. be 18
• trollg enougb to ata nd th.· trip. AU
0 .. _& Haven abould ,.. elcome bi.m, lor
, gamer Iboy never lived. Be aulfer·
ed uIIComplaiDingly for weeki wilen
be .... uD lAJle to tura over, hia lett
arm beiD' 1U.~nded In • 11Iag, and
!ri. IDjD'" limb juat .be(ianiar to beal.
NUnN .tte.dlar laWir all obeeame .t·
taehed to the 1101 'be<eaaae of tall
elaeertolD_ aJI4 ,.tleaee ia .uII'eri_r·
TIle Ol'\Uld Ba_ "01 '. Isperlln_
DII

die

IriaI Uu an _ t latarlltlllf

,

Y. W. O. A. INFORVATJ,Y
OPENS OO'1'1'AGE

Rave a FiDe '1'Ime a.t lbCata_ pa
On a recent Seturday t e Y. -W. O.
A. oottage at 'Macatawa P ..k was op·
ened to tbe girls for the o/lrat ti me,
IlDd a .. ugular" old..falhioned bouse
.warming took place,-Iiterally by
meau 01 tbe blazini grate 1Ire, and
figuratively tbru- tbe warm, gooa fel ·
10"'lblp tbat made everyone feel at
home.
A hearty dinner was servtd at one
o'l)\ock. " Pep," tbo plen·tilul to be·
gin witb, was adlled ",beD the "'avel
put on their wbit e,collS and the ,breeze
nequlred velocity.
.
Everv ear from .Holland Ibrot reIn'
foreem~nt8 trom the 9:15 A. M. wbich
carried tbe provisions to lhe 5:15 P.
M. 'The "Ru.sioD 000," whicb was
the bot dish of tbe rupper, made a real
hil, tho tbo " Raspberry J ell·o " and
wlripped' cream .... ero not ignored. Th en
came theoveDing around the fire ....ith
roasted marsbmallowl; MI ngs BDd 8tor·
ies. A tra.it of Ukeleles and laughter
to tbe a ta tion-nn'd tbe gi rls all camo
homo, boping tbat winter will not come
b efore we have a t least ODe additional
·' get ·togetber· '" at "our coltage."
-x. Y. Z., '2 1.

• ••

HOPE HONOR ROLL
Th~ fol lewi ng arc corrections and
additions t o l the list p..blished in the
issue of OctOber 9ih:
Pvt. Harry Bon(lboU&t-M. O. Com ·
pony, 77th Infantry. Cemp. CuBter,
Miebigan.
Seaman O. Mar .-i n Brouwcr-4 Bay
.ViCIW Avonue, New Rochelle, N . .Y.
Lieut. Orren D. Cbapman-12a Wall
8tr~t Ne w liaveu, Oon neeti lit .
,
..
Oadet John R. DatcrlLerg-Mllatlon
Uuit a, 1600 Hormoll Place, ?tfiinne·
apotio, MiDn.
r"t. oruetiue D. tDosker- P. O. Box
71 , Seet ion 58, School of Art illery,

t:)aumu r,

~~raD ee.

>ca rnnn J ohn Flikkemo.-.NaV!lI Traia·
ing Station, Camp 11, Co. 9, Puget
Sound, WashingtoD.
P,, ,t. EI'OIer Enrl e Jowell-Troop
0,
~'o rl C1arlq ~xas.
Lieu!. Rolpb G. Kort eliug--Sclfridge
Field, Mount Clemens, Mrc higan.
Cadet I rwin J . Ltibbe ra-&b 001 of
}'iriug, Olas. 41. Fort Sill, Okla.
Pi rst 010-'<1 Pel ty Offiee r E. Paul Me
Leoll-Ollllpuny U, 15t h Regiment,
Ayiation School, Great Lake8, III.
I.ie ut. Berni. ~{u ldorn;]i<tq l..
Oom·
pony, 13th Reg. }'. A. R. D., Camp
Jack,son , Soutb Ca rolina.
Co rporal Dick Va nde Bunte-JBattery
B, 328 F ield Ar tille r)', American Ex.
Forces, via N. Y.
Corpo ra l J e hn Vallder Broek~. I. O.
T. S .• 00. K., 2nd &11., Camp Me
.Arthur, Waco, Teus.
Pvt. JobD Von Gorkom-Med. Dep.
Erikluts, lst Div. A. P . O. 729, A. E .

F.
Lieu!. Poul Vi9lllllrer-,Experimenlol
8tation, Lakeb urst, N. J .
Lieut. Ft\1d V08l1-lLiaison Sebool,
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Oeo'llia.

.1.

to hear. H;s g reBte I regret i3 that
be ia not i oiDg to be in at tbe flnisb.
The ,paris edi tion of the 'New York
Herald on Frid ay, &pt. 27, pUbllahed
a Iwo·columD pieture, showing yeung
VODdtD 'BOlch in bed at tbe "ospital,
with a nn rse ministe ring to him, The
eul bore tbis caption: .. 'Red ' elgb.
tecD ycar. old, is an honored patient
at military hoepit,1 No.6." ADd
benoath th e cut th-t Herald said:
.. Everyone calla h':11 '.Red.' lie is
eighteen yean old and ODe of the
pluekielll oAmeriean acldierB tbat ever
went in t 0 A merJUII ho_pit.1 No. II,
Dtar JParla. '!'bey have brought his
!led out of doors into tbe .uII.hiDe, IIId
tile be.d. Dune, ILl. Leet, ot 00lu..·
bul Ohio I. riviar !rim wh.t he wuta
-~
out "'Of ' bll lied CroP e_on
_."
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Every ~opt man ",ith two eltllep'
tions is wortb '10,000 in life iaauraDee.
Fiw report! sbow that tbe Hope Uni t
bas taken ou t '$800,000 worth of Ufe
InsuuoIIce.
Lieu ten ant Friadlund abo annouocea
that the iJIope soldiera b ~
.u.bserlbed more money tor tbe Fourtb Llber·
ty Loan tbon any other college of Its
!ite iD the couDt ry. '!'bci lo tal amount
.~erlbed 'by tlra men ID tbe unit, In·
e1udiJlg the officors, is $8,200.
Tbla
shows that eyery man bas at lea8t a
fifty dollar ,bond, and many bave onc
hu ndred dollar !boDds.
rI'he total8 bere given do DOt iD'
clude polleies and .bond s wbleh bavo
beon or will Ib~ tllken out by ·tbe men
.. bo haOle Ibeen ad'ded to t~e . ' olllnl~l\d
si nce Saturday, October 26.

f'

o
NOTICE

'l'blI ~~ of III~ f/lf
tJle 1919 lOleetGIII wtu 'IIe~ ~,
Oc~ SO, ud COIltlllme l1IDW a ...
IIfr.ctory DtIlIIber a!. lQbec:r1ben . 1!11

'beesa J8CIIl'8Il. •...'1'blI F.iCe of ~ JIIN"vo1um.e baa ~ JIM at ,1.?§. __ ~
beblg doe to the ,*Uy 1IIcrtue4
cost opf pubUca.tlClll.
p. 1. \ll8sen.

w..

•
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VAN OOBEOK A 8'l'JLB'i'C fH
BE Am
Dr BIG IaIVJI

Fra.noe, Sept. 11, 1918
Dear Friend and Hopeite:You r letter ot J.une 00 arrived reo
eently, and I bave Ibaen carry Ill" It
areund until I had a lIOod chaDce to
an.wer it. 1T0nigbt II & good tlome.
Outside it is raininr-bie.h II nothing
unusual. .ID ladl, it bas raiaed lor
pro.etleally a Whole .. eek, and tb. end
is Dot yet. We wallow aroand ill mud
adk'le·dlNp, and, to uy tbe least, tbe
weatber ia awl'ul. But .. e will blame
it on tbe Kai ser and let it iO at tb..t .
The Kaieer is to blame for so maDY
t bings today tbat I fool lafe in blam·
ing bim for the b.d ..... tb.r. The
rainy seasou in FraDce il ulually iD the
faU, but It is set1ing ia e.rly \,bi, year.
I Iptak trom experienee for I was in
France at this time last year. It be.rd.
Iy seams 'Posaibie \,ba t !I !bave Ibeen
bere for over a year, .toot It la true
nevertbeless. L.st year, on tbe morD'
ing of 8eptember Ithi rd, iI arrived at •
Prenrc b port and gained rqy !nt im,.
presaioDe of funee. • • •• It ma7
Intertet you to kn_ ihat I was recent .
Iy 'traDsferred lrOlD the Alm'bulaaee
Coll\pany to the, OtIIee of tbe DivieioD
Surgeon, and Ibat I am DOW doiD,
otllee work. • • •• .During tb .. drive
whlch took place in July, 1 acned as •
. treteber bearer and had" many thrill.
ing experii neae. Give my beat wl.hee
and greeUDgs to all H~eite.. Vay
Hope proeper and may ber ,prlneiple.
live In tbose wbo leave he.r pertab. I

BJ'PI0DlJi't

LUJt=

The Rev. Cornelius Rattel J.ru.te, of
Amsterdam, N. Y., h.a . aeeepted the
call af
FIrat Reformed eburell, of
Oatlllllll, 1'0 'be tbe pIItrtor of tb.t
t bureb, and pruebed ,hi. t ...... ell aero
mOll iD A!mJterdam, 011 Suilday, Oat.
13 . .!&. Mutrte i• • gr.d'oate af Hope
College, Mitb., belDg a me.r of the
elalS of 1914, receiviA( 'tlle degree of
Baohelor or Mt. QQ hiavlng tbat in·
stltutlen. Tha IIO.me year be entered
the Theological Semitlf.r7 at New
Brunswick, ~ . J ., from wbleb be W8I
graduated 10 May, 1917 /belllr eaUed
.In January of that year t o the ebureh
f rom wblch 1Ie has jll8t reslgned'. He
haa &leen most sueeessful in .bia work
In A.m!lterda.n~ nearly fifty ~rsons
joining tbe c burcb in tbe past
While in the eemlnar)', ¥l. 1M~.te, In
his JUllior reAr, ~!v!~d ~ 1Iret prize
41 eejllqla".hlp witb a follow..atudelll,
and iD hill ItCnlor year won lint 1'r\&e
11.8 tbe 1N8t pre!\llber ill 1(1. III~'" In
bis Senior ~oar I\t l{Q~ bo repr_nt·
~d 1h~ s~bqol ill tbe StMe Oratorieal
cop test \III Ol Ivet.

too

1""

HOEElI TO ..... JIf lit'
WWXBU lfOWAL

.p OJ' OQK.
xumIKGO~

Olr.. of

1M

Da.,,,' .•

u.._

of A 51e. .
BenbaUatia Appnciattd 3, .

AoeeordlDg to uporu IfIl.. otllili 8.
A. T. C. Unlta .Rope I. oae of the tnt
whloh 8uooe<!ded in getl inr tblal'
in amooth runDinr order. OIau work
is permanelltly arranied; >WiIile drill
and otber camp activities aN .progreaa.
I", 81 Ibo tho uJllt h .. been eatebll ••
ed tor a mODth lIr more.
.
Lieutenlllt JaeobSQJI aa OommaadiD,
OIIIeer has iabered uDUring'ly,
and
DOW b.. tilt .aUst.etlen ot \!1Ijoyin,
the ("Ita . ot lila I.bora. Liellttllw
Frledlnd aDd' LieutinaDt Dlililey aIao
ba.ve a~own that tbey poue.. etllelell'ey
olle huu<ftct per ept. Atl tile Hops 101.
dier, respect and work bard tor th'ir
ollkers, aDd only exprauioDl of .pproval CILD be heard ..bont them.
lIope it tortunate io bYinr .cquir.
ed 'aD .ddHional ollleer in the peJl80D
of Lieutenant amaH, "'ho wU! iaalraet
the mD ia tbe uae ~ ....U armL
Drill 'has been mailltaoin<a<i re.,.larly
throughout tlae weela' aDd Friday Lieu • .
teuant Ju<lbseD took the meD OD a

&i• •ite hike. iDuriDg the mareb tAe
Beere- c()IIlpeny put iato pradiee the tbeor.
iel wbie1l 'tb:6 meD leamed ill tbe e1ua
Prot. JohD C . .HoeII:te, '08, head cl of Lieuten'lnt Dilllney.
d
_,
Tbe eDtire eompuy aele .. an ....
tbe utensloD d~tmeQt of Wett,,. naee .g uari, a poUlt, a eoanectinr Ale,
State No.at !Idteol, KaI'.'09, AIL .+n·x ~ . . ~ INplNIn ~
¥'!ehigatt, hilt- deeli!led- ~ unaauatlr IDr e.tabU.bed. .M· rhe op of • bill,
altraetive olfer oIIIade to hIm to enter t be men wera told to ,,<taU out," att.
recreational worlo at Camp Ollter, and er whieb iLieutenlllt Jaeoileon pve a
will rOlllain at Wester.n Noomal as head leeture OD tbe w.y In wbleb 1lI ad'.
I1f tbe Ext~sion DepartmeDt.
d aIL Id t I ........o- ... i _
•
b
vaDee guar
ou a e D ...... aa<.......
!Prot. Jloekje wa. ~unDg t e Rum· a bill and In sentting out panole.
Dlor Imontha engsged 111 Y. ),{. C•. A.
Tbruout the b ike the 1I0y_ were ia
work a t Oamp Ouster, and tollo",ng tbe beat of lpiritl _Dd 70U collld
hil s pleDdid IIIItvice tbere came a oIII~11 baw 'beard tbem lIi~r .U tbe popular
h
~ttering olfer tao HbeDeomSeprlren:reilr
w:: aoldier 10Dgs of tbe dIIy .. they mare',
directo r 10 sueeee
. ...
d I
t a
Mt
areful e a onr·
bas 'been . promo e .
or c
OGmm'DdiDg OtIIeer J aedb.on baa
conalderallou, bowevor, Pro!. Hoekje
l out tor publl~tlon the follniDg
haB d ~elined tbe offer and ,.,111 remaiD
lOb'"
at Weatern. The annOUD c~ment ,wa. letten of the I 0f e ab A a ...
. er
t e meRCU
b t h of the Daugobter. 0
at
rfeel ved "'titbh "ta° ItPleaaUnrde }uden~ Revolution wbicb is deeply aw_ .
""
, iat
d
meulbers 0 • e eu y a
I
"'-bool
where
ed
'by
every
membe
r.
of
tb.
'CommaD
"
N
h
body at t c
orm. ""
.
o1>e
Prof. Ro~kje bas made a very fln e rec· LleuteDant JohD Jac OD,
ruetor aDd aa an S. A.
Hope College,
ord , botb as an .I n~
..
I T. C.,
"'......
•
Ho land, :-lculgaD.
adlDi m strator.
Dear Bir:-<At tbe JDeetin, 7esNr.

w:w If~ 00 'ft) oa., 0UWr U
attOllll ~.

•••

GET
READY!
.

for ·the
•

day of tbe E1illrbetb Sehuyler iHull·
ton Chapter of tbe D. A, R., I w..
ullanimously authorized to 'Write 7oa,
olferln( tbe ,s e~yicea of the e1tapter tor
mendiag ibt elothiag 01 the bora UD'
der you .t Hope College, aDd lor 1117
otber service .. hleb you oonai<ier na·
ee_ry.
Lt you tbiak .. ell of the plan, "'e
lhould lilte to Invite OIlt-ot·tO,? b07'
to our hornet tor SoDday ttiner.
Very .lDeirely ytinn,
.
:Martha CottoA BoUIiaa,
Oorr'lfIOadiar 8teretary.

191 9

wLtb I e'OIlld pay you Hopeita. a vilit,
but unbil tb~ war is finished I do 1I0t
thiDk it probable
81_rely .Tours,
Pirat OIan IPvt. JobD VaD Gorkom,
VtdI. 1Dt-p!. Hdlttl. lit Div,
AmericaD EJ;paditioDary Forell

The MeJipboae Soeiety lIeld Ita IIrllt
recukr meetiar of the new lehool
7 e• lut Frid'Y'evenillr. '!'be mHtiar
Wu :will atteaded utt • ta, 1I'0IfIII
waa eajo,..d. After the pr01ft1ll the
tollowlac deen we .. .,Ieet.d fOT the
fall teJODl:
•

r

L~Q~
'(Edlltlr" :Note:=lPrivate VaD
kom wu tile lint lIope lUll to rem
J'rance Ilnee America '. 4eelaratJolI ot • • d ' _

,.

."'~ . . . . . . . . .

Prelldeal-Job Ita_rd. ~~
IVIee-l>rHldeat--fte04CIN ~&.
Seereta~ftla . .tn,...,

rrreanre~. ·o\. ....

..........- -.............
till...,. --,.
_...

..... , n . . . . . . """_-"'14_
___ eaa:l..... ....... ...,!.
'114 ......................

.........
....
_T.)

..... • tIlL

$

~......

BIEP.

n

.. r

'1wN__
'.lle
._.
'

,

•

i':

•

The attitude ot non'lubecribin, stu·
(fent. is muab the same u In $. eue
ened. Eacb ",eol< "hen t~ Anchor
eomll8 oft tho preIS, theSe are the mOlt
1N~U.bc\ ....,. w ..u ..... y ,d urio, lb. 001·
,... lIT II.d•• 1o 01 H.pe 0011.... oager to scan Ita pagOtl, and, to derivo
..ht pLeasuro and ~nent they may,
lOAm) or 'IIInGU
provided they eon get it II ov<lr eome
. .llor ............ ~... A. DI 10.", '20 one elso" uboulder." Tboy uo willing
. .I.... Pro·Ie ... ... Willer A. Boboll... '18 to tako that whicb belongs to some one
.u-Iolo Edllor ....• D.... W••rllo,. '21
c180, hut cling adhesively 10 IlHIir awn
LlIU", Eelllor ••.• •. -"00 Ill. Wbolo.. '20
0011... Ropor"r .. .RudolPh D. n..p.... 'IV proporty. But, jUlt as It was neeeil'
AUtlelle EdlLor ••.• Prancll P . Ihrman, '11 sary-ofor tho peaee of the housebold
E..hlJ\l1l Hdll"' " ,'.... !:LeI •• M . n.lI. 'DO that somelbing Ihould te conceded to
AI .... I Edll.,. ........ E•• ly. Zwom. r. '20
ClampUi !clilorl ...... .. .. N.nko n••. '20 the wife, 110, io order to pUiblish our
"pld Pire ...... H. )LIllo. V,. Dy.... '20 eollego woekly sueeeMfully, it Is im·
Nello It. Key... '21 perativo that the nOD,s'lPP0rtors sbould
give somotblng 10 tho A8Ioeiation.
llan.,er . .•.•.•••••• ).Inon Broe.ktma. '20
WlJal il is, we necd not tell you. See
.b.·, 0 ..1.0.. M,. .... 1br7 E. 0 00"'. '20
Ia.blcrritlUOn lilT..... D enry Holk&bofrr, '20 tho stlbseription manager immediato·
Iy, for he II the one Ib st qualified to
" . . ........... tl.50
7Ul' In 04..... toll you what point you "hould con·
IID«It OOpl... ...............
0 ••11 codo to t!8ttllblisb a happy, sucee86tul
rolotion9blp with. the .Anchor ASM'
E.I.red II Ih. POliO ••• 0' Hollo.d. lol l.....
If you.. nr~ loyal to your eol·
dalion.
II lecond·el... mall maUer.
lege nntl you r coliege paper, make it
point to 80e mm. :Don't hong bock
and wait for bim 10 sec you individ ·
ually. That i. Lbe lut reso rt. He is
wniling for you to see him. Do it AOW.
-W.
_

••IID... 1).,_'01

,.r

Ft..

In IIIAII7 Duropea.n countries In
tImeI of national cr!lel and cl1stw'b_
;\be ~tl.on looks to tile univerI&lid the queation III 1IoIked. " What
do the JOIIIII mm of the QDivenlt1ea
thULk?.. In Ameq::a UJlfartunateIJ
thil qum.IDn 1.8 rKeiy ,asked, aa aU
reallse that the men at the un1ven1.
tiee do not thlnk.

itt.

- Woodrow Willoo.
o

A WOJI,D OF EXPLANATION
Were tho Anchor to filii to offer 0
wo d
ot explonation regarding
in
our
tho roeent RP]>6orn.nrc
columns of on a<twrti ement know.
to be ~j ionnlble to Il largo percent·
age of our 'c1ientele, we should irrdeed
be Illcking a proper lICnile of that in·
gonnousnesa . oward our l'i!od n with·
out which any publication would soon
10110, not only il s Bouree ot lItlhsistoncc,
but als its 80uL
The An1lbor, thorofore, considers it
neeos.ary to stal.o that Its policy rogarding tbe publioation ot then tor ad·
vertitlaments has not heen altered-and
",;U not be oltered. Tho Indavertc.nt
dtrV'iation from tbis policy Will! per·
petrllttld entirely witbout the oonsent
or knowlodge ot the prbper authorities.
Sucb trev'ialion will not ocetJr again '10
long a8 tbeso Buthoritl08 remoin in
olllce.
U'ho glory ot Hopo hM C'Ver been,
not ihat ahe is similnr to otber in·
stitutions, hut that rhe I. dissimilar.
The Anchor covets 0 like glory ill
the fi eld of collego jourllOlism. There·
tore, tho... nrc conscious that there
will bo those who will judgo our posl·
tion in the mott er in band botb bigo·
ted nnd illiberal, unle .. t1~y who are
in disagreement with the 8tond token
communic.ate their di8llppraval, we
sball ootnn ou",olvcs justified in aa·
"'linin 1he acqu'ie8Cen "'~ of a majority
'ot our reLden.
:In addition, It need only Ibe said that
trus statement hOI heen in no wise
dictatedl ~y the college admini.trotion
or by /lOy perJlOD . wen remolely eon·
neeted therewith.

THE ETBB.NAL STRUGGLE
The relationship of a number of our
students to ' Iho Anchor AJlSociotion is
eornewhat onolagoul to that eustoined
by a certain man towRrd hill wife. He
in.i8ted that by a divine prerogative,
.. ho
the final and' und.hputable au.
thority in his household, antI he estib.
Ii h d as the guiding principle in his
. home, and laid dOWD .. the foundation
of bis authority, Ihi. orpro8!ion ad·
drClled to his IrpoUIe: "wiat '. )"Ours,
I. mine; whal '. miu, it my OWll."
Needl ... to
it ,... n_rT f or
him to eODeede a polDt or t"o, before
a eoDclitioa of dotlledle truquUlty
eould prevail.

.a"

. ..

".-" -"~-

--

No Y. W. O. A. or .oelety meetings
wero hold this week ,beeaulC of tho
quarantine.
-:e:"Sandy" didn't get tho" Flu"
but he won 'I ·talk. or .~etur~. Here '•
hoping he 'II "OO~ reeover.

--

• SIr h a store of knowledge th Voor·
!'OOA Holl girls oro storing upl Tho)'
nr~ having
supervised s~udy six
hours a day. Tho se-hedule Is a8 fol ·
lo,,'!! : upervise-d study from to 10:15
A. M.; N)Ces (out of doors) trom 10:15
to to:46. From 10:46 to 12 Mupervised
8tudy as 0180 from 7 to 9: 30 P . M.
Light . out at 10:10 P. M . MOlt of the
Itirls onjoy it. We'll sec wl1ither the
--:0:"'--,nst"uck"", do.
CADMAN SLAH8 NEUTB.AL8
- :. :Sn ozing in VoorllcOl Hall i•• !rietly
Tho Be,'. Dr. S. Pnrk.-. Cndman, the forfuidden. W e IrUgglst Ibnt Mi. Runt
brillin"t Brooklyn preach er wbo has ~e aopointed to lotote Ibe galfty nnes.
-: . ~RI)JlCnr.1til in nrll cgio -Oymlltl ~ iuhl 011
Tho mothor of lII8 Wilhelmina
'('Vernl oe"n, ions, has so,me sound re·
&hnooberger was a guc.t at VQorhee.
to mnk e nihout Ihe nations
hall for a few dnys.
Wth1 Ch hove ("hosen to rcmuin "lieu·
n
Ir:ll", nnd thei r plnee in tho CODling
Y. W,O. A.
two e co .vfcr. nre. As Dr. Co,imnn was
o n c~ UpOIl n time a l etbodist it would
(I'be Y. W. . A. meoting was beld
be perfretly proper f or all of u. to
Thursdlly arternoon. T be devotional!
nrisc' nnd soy" Amen" to his opinions.
woro iod ~y Mill! CynLfiin Pennings.
Hi. stnt elJlent is no follows:
.\jj a speeial number, Miss Marie Dan·
"~'o r our elves :we <Ieny the right
hot and M.iss JOlie Belt sang "JetlUS
of Ihe cri!ninnl to si t nt the tlible and
Lovcr of M.Y Soul." Then the OIC.j!t·
<loonl e with Ihe judg~ nnd Lhe jury.
ing WAO .tnrned over to Mi s Jeanno
By th e eMne token, do we deny. Ihe
Noordhof, who gave U' a very )n·
right of neulml stn tetl like Holland and
terOlUng and in8pirin, talk abottt her
Denm".k, • poio and weden. Men
work in .Topen.
he impre8Sed ullon
lllA l hn ll no eony ietions in regard to
Lbo girls tho great ue~d of Christian
j ustice, h..:naulty ilnd liberty, and
workers among tbe women In Japan.
'It"'~ ndded Ood and the devil together
-0-~nd di,'ided 'by two,
nnd lIamed . t
THE SEaVICE FLAG
n neutralily, ,. hnye forfeited all right
to sit nt Ih. ogreatest conferClncc Ihal Dea r little flog in th window there,
.viii ever ho a.sembled. The only na· Ifung with II tear and a 'Woman',
lions thnl ho,'e a rigb1 , nnd can b ~
praycr;
Iru!lt ed by eivi liz..1 peoples, are Oreat Child of 01<1 OIorYr bor. with a .torUritnin, }'ranre, nelgium, lInly Rnd Oh, 'Wha1 a woodorful fla'g you orel
Sedbio nntl the United Stole., wilh the
oth rall ied peopll'!!. Thor! . honld be Blu e i8 your atar in its field 01 white,
nO di8eussion with ,(Jermany. She i. Dippod in U. a red thai tWas .born of
the uimi,nal in tho dock."
fight;
o
Born af Ibe blood that our for'bonn
FOR CO·EDS ONLY
8he<l

-0--

10"

-1.'-

Thorti are no tllIlCS t>l the II Flu" In
Voorhees Moll. Tboa girls are well til'
ken eare ot.

The following illiforTT'u tmll nhoul
tbe arlOY is ~vlo ullir for ~ o·cd. only:
An army eorps i 6O,OOU m' n.
.\n !otantry diviaion l.i IO,Oll!) mell.
An infantry brigade i8 7,OU.) n.Oll.
A regiment of infant · • •• 3,OOa mon.
A lKlt.talion i. 1,000 m8ll.
A company '5 250 mPIl.
1'. platoon h 60 men.
.\ corporA! " squad i; S mu.
A firi ng squad i8 2U mono
A field Iba t IAlry has 19" men.
A !!IIppl)' train bas 283 men.
A moebim! gun battalion ha, 296
men.
An engincer's regiment has 1,09

men .
An ambulance eompony h.. G6 men.
A field hospital 11&4 50 men.
A medicine attachment ha'-.13 :nen.
A major gcnorol hoads th~ fi ~ !) ~rmy
alld alAlo each army eorpl.
A !brigadier general heads each in·
:onlry llrignde.
A colonol head" each ' egi ·nent ,
.A lieutenant eolonol i8 next in rllnk
bolow n ·colonol.
A major beads a battaIJoti.
A captain head1l a eompny.
.A Iielllennt heach a platoon.
A _geant iI nut belo" a lieu·
tnut.
A corporal is a equad ollcer•
You may BllnlDilh the infantr, by
• II1u8 eord on tM hat; iM e&valry b,
~ Tcllo .. cord, the artil...,ry by a red
cord; the lII(I'IIa'1 rorpe b, a ..Imoll
·ord; tho 8ignal Nlr"" by • a lomon
nnd· wh\'t.e cord; the medical ooflotrt·
mell I by a 111& roon ora; t lie or~aace
<ie'partmOllt by • b1&1ll< aad red cord ;
the quartelllt&lter'l corpe b, .. bulr
cord; tlIId tommluloned olleen b, a
pld aDd bIaet IOrtL

To rAioe your mother, The
hcad.

nag,

0

·cr·

A.nd uow you Ive rome, in tlris frenlied

d·ny,
_
r9 IlCak from n winM..-to lpeak ud
JUly;
"1 am Lhe volee of a soldier·,OD
Oone to ~a Ilona till the vi~ory'. won.

The educational value of the

Meyer's
Music
Bouse

Victrola
should not be overlooked by the college
'students
The ,Iateat War SQnl'
" andolllll. Ganan
A full lIae 01 ien cent Iheet IIInlit
---- - -

-- - -

-
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MEMI3ERS OF THE S. A. T. C.

)

U-Need-A Waterman or a Conklin
.
FountaIn
Pen .
.,
,

Get in line with the Kood ,penmen and
buy a peh that is made to fit your hand

.

The Model Drug Store
.

G. H. HAAN Prop.

'

LIBERTY LINEN

S. A. T. C. Training Camp
Stamped in Blue and Green

SPECIAL 47c A BOX'
FRIS BOOK STORE
JO W. 8th Street

Phone 1749

Developing, Printing
.AftD-

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
Citz. Phone 1582

19 E. Eiahth Street

The. photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how a~

E. J. Mac Dennand'. Studio
, .
ZEELAND, MIOHIGAN

•

POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
fI I a.m' tlte dla.g of The Service, sir;

The flag of his mother-I speak for
her
Who otand'll by my window a nd waits
and fears,
BIIt hid .. from the olher hor unwept
teara.
" I ,am the flog of thc wivel who W8'it
For tht sate return of a martial ",ata,
A mate gone 'orth "bere the war eod
.thrives
To save from sauiJlce olber men '.
wive•.
"I am lh. fta.g of the ""oelkar.. truc;
The often ullthot of~tha listen-too.
[ a.1l\' the ft ag of a mothor '. Aon
And won't come do,", till vietory i l

DEVELOPING AND PRINTllfG
Ametev FilDlS--Better Work For LeaM.ley
Let

aa

bay, your nen Film aDd~w. will plOY' it

D • .I.DUSAAR

2S2 River Av_

(The G _ Store)
with HIID Brol.• G

If more convenient leave your work
T.
Haan, H. R. Brink. Lawrence Drui Co., ChIS. Dykstra. or O.
L. LaKe. ,
.

lad·.r4en ..lIcite" ••rk..u........, ....., ..
=m'.

'Won.' ,
Dear litUe ftl, in tbe "",do" thero,
Kung witb a tear IDd a woman', PrllY'
ar.
OIIild ot Old Glory, bora with a atarOh, wbat a Ylonderful ft a, )"Ou arel
('l'bote " ho were p«.at at tJt..\ d;d·
ieator, e~eft\i... ot ~e !rope Service
Flag lut Fib....". will recall the im·
prellive readttion of the abon poea
by Kia Vat, E. CJtecft. 'IlO, of 8100
Faile, 8. DIlL 'I'lIe otloor ot tile No
leetloa .. 1ftlIinr O. '8.,...11 of la·
dlUapollt, latlla...-B4Iter.)

When Jou want D"'Iie in Jour coli.,. pboa. 1259

COOK BROS.
BOI....ND• • lelB.

FACTORY DISTRffiUTORS FOR
Kin28bury aDd

W'eUioKton
PiaDqs

Edisoa
Phonographs

~::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::;~::::==~U::"~.~DI~~~'~b:IL aUy~~:~I~::~~:U~cl~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Soldiers' and SaiioTB'

lolla It. l>aleaberg, .
AIVlallDa URlt, 3, 1000 aarmon Place,
lliQllapDllI, ()(iaD_ta.
••••Aa 1011 prob.bly 1r.aow, _ do
lot "yo'to tOllt. &lOD-aa t.o l1Dtt aay
thila. to pili the time awa,. I fbId
the M1IDOI work Yer, iDteresthl,. It
. . . more taterellillr to ltuily ma1'1-, bG.d>l, rtRior, o.twirntioo,
t..ory 01 Silirt and .oeh thinp, tho
1I11raiure or GllrmaD, bot do
~ 1Pr0teuor Ny~erla aod Y ....
~ thll.
-0l1li d'llferjbjU betwe n the classes
Mra aaet tOOIle at college, i, that the
_oct.1ata uk all--tho quettlons.
We
oue Inr\ruetor to. navigation ~ho
UI It we do DOt Ilk qUeetiOo.S.
Aid '10 UI one day, If The biggest
to. tl' world t. t\l.e fellow who
aot know, and does not uk aoy

""IU

~ .... ti"ftI. "

""

onee io a while our in.truemo t ot ,.hom are trom the Royal
Pl,iDr Corpe, 'Will JlJuetratt lheir leeta"" Wilh lItoriee pr thin~ lhat happened over io F.ance. Two or them
are .. Aces ", and they can tell some
wild tale.. <It makel a fellow wiih
that he was thm flying school aod 00
, I he way acrou.
I&il lile has mndl a I!.hango in me
iD at least ooe tbing. You '_y not
Ibelleve It po fble, 'but I ba.ve not
late to 1I1eals onee, as long III! I
ha ve beeD here, tor morc rnAOns than
ODe. I am down 00 the" clfQw" line
rigbt after Ihe .bugle gets th rn blow·
iDg. • • • • WitMa thl! latt five
chi)' tbe bugler obIew tall'l tor four
pilo18 who died ot influenZA.
They
are domg a\1 In tbeir power here to
• prevent it, aad I -think tlr~y have it
checked now.
It strue", Clarenee
Loklle, prettf bard, but it was a good
thinr that he coul'd go home on sick
I
le.a\Tt. • • • ••
oura trl1ly,
Johu Dalenberg.
tl.

4 .

_

pyt. W. W. !(}u1IlICr, In ca.e

P~,eholegital

ExalDiner, BId-g. 143
Camp Cnater, Mlebigan.
•
I am glad to learn that there ilt 110
much "p.!p" at dear old Hope this
year.
A story 1 oneo heard read may /be ot
lervice to you: A rooki entered tbo
Captain's offiee, aaluted aod aaked 1101
Itave IJf .'bIeDOfl. The eaptLin asked
tbe r.okle how toni he 1!ad teen ;n
the lernee. " Three WOOD," was the'
rUpDnte.
"C,n you ~ut face'"
aalled tbe taptain . "Very wt ll, " addod the offiter al tbe rookie execuled'
tile eo_aad anc) then, ":Forwa.d
....ch," wu 't he order. Albqut tbree
"ee. later the Captain received a
let ter 'ro ... this rookie. 11 wOS post·
mark:ed New- York, and it read, "Dear
Captain: 1 am wailiDr tIor the com·
IIWId to halt."
-1 .. -

Private Jay M. Douer,
_F'lftll Tralninr Battery,
1'. A. Co rp., O·. '1'..,.
"
West Point, Kentuck,.
We have lIbeIut \!wo hundred fift,
of the wildtlt' boraea imaginable to
talle ure~. If you a.e on the sidellaoa, it ill amullne. If you are with·
is rallge ot the rear 1I00fl it ia ter,i·
fyID,. Theee bonel are wild, very
.aeh 101 Tbey are e&1!h haDdled' by
'Irbt or teD mea dany, and- they h!!.ve
ha th'- expertenee an aummer. No
d.r they .re wild. ilt you had
oae hone to nteh, It would bo
o
ript, but, wbell ,OD bve to dod~e
IIooft .1 ' all lid.., tile tuk .10ICI III

horse let ,0, aDd· IKI did I. He
me 10 the opper le{ 'P,d I 'bit the duat,
Fortunately 1 .... 110~ injurod. It took
threa Iteutenaots to tackle him, aod
they eouldu"~ do a tblDr with him:
Had to rive np. 1'111' oil that horse
tor life, and I'll go to lRavonworlh
before ([ 'II taelrJe him aa-in. I'I} admit that I'm atrald! of oln~toothe ot
tho horaco 00' Ihat picket line. They
teol playtul and huogry, ·and It's so
dark you -ean hardly diJtingnish thlm.
1 ollored to buy the horle that
kicked me and put him whore he
wouldl\ 't ured nny moro fOld, but Ibat
\tul!' d'o08n't go.. 'I'hia Monr wlll .npver
bo ovor wbile tboee 'beast. live. And
tho wor t ot tt te that wbon a horse
kieke you you h8IVe to 1liiY, " Whoa,
boy, go tasy, nieo horsiel" S triko a
horse ami you are out ot luck it lOP
get caught.
A Iientenant may U80
~trong langua,c, but a private is help·

--

1_.
-:0:-

Pvt. Tullis Bakor,
Eva u.a.tiOD HooIpi,..:t 15,
Ca.m1l Lee, Virginl!!. '
.... In your 14 t letter you Mid my
ehan.ee to got oaer08ll IIlQuld .co.mo 8OIDO
time and it hoa 1!-t 14st. I'm siIt'bing ou
the groWld I\AlW l'Oith my padk on my
baclI, ready to goo. P!lJ'bapil 1 sbonid
O.o t lell you .Ihi!t, bnt I 'll lake a ehan~
on any OCNJ1lI.n spy's Ir"tting hoM of
>t ..... I
you could to.ke n look till'
us oow. We are all aiMing, lying, or
tanding ..01100 ''&~aiting the onler 10
hill in and !IOOd us on the louges!
journey some ot WI ·have ever t4*en. A
te.... at ~h e boy~ have unp t....d thei r
maudo1in. a.nd gruiLars e nd nre ~ar·
mOm"ing on a. Hfuwru.ia.n ,lioee.. A tew
of us 00'0 .writin.g fLIId CI. tew are reading, 'b ul l1nle rOlt ere J..t thinking. . I
w.iJ!h I kn~w some.ot ~hei r thots. They
&~ unll1lUally
qutet this afternoon.
They are usno\1y B1nging:. or letting out
blood~urdling \\~! wbooJll!. Mo9\. of
the llo:\-a j. tbis. onlJi t.!lre t ~t a.wo.y
out We!C\~l!I.!!ohington, Or~, Monlana, et c., and quile a Jew w&ro ra.iJ!ed
OA rncb18.
P ,ho.1'8 you know thei r
I-ype. They ~ CI. .nrig.bty ,happy-gobUl1ty bunch and I li:ke rthem. Our offieers nrc & 'tine buoob, INIb, • . .··1 h&\'e
friend who j. oook for tbe 5ikl.~ office..,
o.n.d wOOD I ,g et really hnngry t~d
C$\'e sOmething o.ppciIizing, I drop
around lit his Itltehen, and my huagtN'
&Obn dl.saop~ rJ1bls iQOlning I ,,'eat.
around thore .but mJ fr~ wa.s "'Y~.
There was . a pretty·loole·ing dieti 18J\
on !\.be job, 'b(lllO'over, a.nd I soon got
a'equllinted '~U8~ I II:l.W· lOme ltne
ohOeolato pie.
We're not allowed to
talk to nu~._ o.n.d diutilians, exe::vt
in line ot d1I.t.y, bu:t I thot II W~ my
Juty to get CI. pie.ee ot pie, IlD.d 00 I
su,ppoo!od it wt13 IIlI r' 1>1. 8l.~ liki!<l
my OVCIl!eU cap I am w~ng .all'. [ 0
I aald I'd lot be<!' try it on it . he'd ~vc
!IliC" pi~o of"<pto. I 8OQJJ, :hn.d the pie.
.... r~1 80nd you my address whee I
geItI 0 r Ihere... ·"'Wo It&ve an eight·
mUe hike .... it.h Ib ie load before us yet,
<0 J 'd bott~r . 110 down to rest I. law
miDutal.
'
()ood-!lyo and bost wishea.
Sinearely,
Teunis Rak... r.
-: .. -

'Wi.

I'

P A.LE8'1'Iln1 :BIT'fIIBLy
OOLD IN WUI'tJ;B

:f
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/
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tJalar

~ Pmtf, Bat Dut7 .
Miss Elizabeth Z-wemer '92, kin&y
pormit .. the Anchor to print extraeq
from a Jetter thai slle hai .eeenUy :.e.
eeivod f(om a fri ond in J enaalem,
who i. engared In Y. M. C. A. work.
So,·
J ~ rulalem, August fi, 1918.
H,n'l II uample trODl .y owa
Delr
Bellle_
uperl_ee: ,z wu 011 the. ant .th!Dg
A peetal trom yOU has just been
BaDday aoni'll to 1I'00ID, water lid
, ..d. I had tbe po4 lortaue t6 ban· handed to me. rt wal lleDt !from Jaelle tU tIeIlt eal\ecl BladeDbarg. I pan and I am glad to know that you
pt
wltb Ilia frolt lep O. K. TIIlD were 10 far life and l ouaa on YOOl'
~. took -1 arm tlnrietlll bit teeth Ind journey. JIow I enyy you,
... lut iale .Imotl d.ew blood, aD! Itnipt to 'A tlerle'll > I w.old
r.re lIy .lIlrt. /file ~Ih are eat aad an"thlDg to bo tbMe too, nO'W.
,
4o.'t · eut, bat they e,ut III awlttl1
.r have Il'ft ItIm.!Ila tor good. I nm
pre_re. I left lbt hont'. ieekl
.tln Ja Y. W. C. A. work, but ap
o.e _oad lIellleaaat .tarted', to IdI1 lenaalnl. I have be.. hne lI4Ial11
u4 Jut to All Ida 111••
tllree weelas DOW, .. \tke It 'Very
.
.
"
·--~I
nat'
.aeb
• Iliad Jer. 1J'WIe, oa. , bat Dot '0 well u Tw,m.. W.

I......

y~t properly Attecl lip,
are !Hiiar pre,-red rapl~y, aad
we ball lOaD be goiDr aD wltll our
rel"lar rciutlne. :We aro haviAJ a Ilia
hOltel lOllere our oDe hundre& IDea will
lOOn 00 ablo to put up. Wo JuNa rud·
lor and! wrltlnr and a gamel '100'111 aD
the IIrst ofIoor, and Shower baths and
a eanteen and large dlDlng room where
we w!\l soon be I18rvlng hot meals
throo tim" a dny. 'J1Ir2re i. a tr&mendous lot at ... ork eonneeted ",ith
thi' plaee. • • • • ~me triendt
at mine aro horo tram ':IsmaUia and I
have !bocn out tor a long ride in ,their
ear ~ve ry day this past _!k.
We
weD I to Belbleh~m and to the Jordan
aud nearly 10 tire Deed Sea, &,/Id havo
had long ,ides ,II over lbo hill. ho,e,
1!he eouDtry Is very Jlrce,ty, onIY·lIlth·
er dUlty ':1,1 ' ~u ent, ~nd Ihe 8un'lIIIts
and coroTillP Ilorll' 'ate ~mply ~caut!·
lui.
••••
They oay it geta
most Ilitto.ly COld...hore in .Teru~lem,
Dud tbat tbey h~vo a great 4001 at
sleet nlld drh ing rains too. J Ihink I
_"ul bo ,tad)' tor Egypt ngain by January.

th it II DOt
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ON "lbe
l'OCIIMauulay
.
FNUlIc 8IMONDS
H. Simonds,

GreU8R .Bracelet Watches
A large Selection to choose from

$16.00 to $83.00
,
•

GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO.

36 B. 8tb St.

JBWBLBRS

,.

r,..I1.."'-'....I1..,,..II_'_I1...,'..,
ASk Any FeIIow
.

STU

----

TIr.! Rov. William Wal\'oord, '08, of
lIn..nilton, M iell., bas ac(eptod a. eaU
to the Reformed church at Waupun,
Wit.

I
I

Woe bIove!been patient jNI4

SMOKE

weak;
We 11&.,. been 1IIIeIlt, aDd tbey Judieel us meek.
Now, in t~ hlib, D1Uch4bU1ed ,name
of God
We apeak.

or

10,000 IUD l!We a.r:e 7,000 or
who acm .,.-. tiOO Or 600 who
love -=en IIld ODe who loves a lrO111111.

", ~.
iHenrt J'onel.

DeuMicJa..'1 tao-.;.et
-'"--;el: '
,. ~
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Treb -·Nel Cigar
A

tOe Quali'7 For 7.,

~

us

--ar

and he will answer

I!AI_rr ' H

Lost Thursday the Re\'. M. J. Doven, '04, pRitt n vi9it to hit Alma Ya·
ter nnd led th devotionals lit our
chapel lorviee. We aro always glnd
10 weleomo you back, Alumni.

J~eel

T

Clothing, Furnish•
ings and Shoes

"'1

Tho Rov. John B. Steketee, '9 , of
Voorbcc!fV!\Ie, N. Y., hilS accepted a
call lo Saugerties, N. Y.

DEN

The Best Place In Town To Get Your

I

': 0 : -

AT

H. VAN TONGERN,

ALUMNI NEWS

-

OPTICIONS

Bas.ebaILand
. Tennis Supplies

"'I

The ~{j !Se9 Ethelyn Vnupell, '1 8,
R/ld Elda Y,nn Puttoo, 1 , were cam·
pus \' isttorB I((st weel<. .
•

AND

Recruit Your

at the prcscnt war," i right M.usunl
'whon bo call~ Oenernliuimo FerdinOfId .Foeh, "ono ot tho suprcnr~ 801-,
dier" at all time. " If Poeb," saY'! the
I'nmon8 ~ililary export, " wi\1 be reeognized lUI cmo ot tho balf dozen "'I
grent eommlln(ler, of anni s, th matter of tlr~ gr~te8t nrmi09 in human "',
hiltory and' the suuessful Meldor of
the mOlt intri te Rnd . eolo !!lll mili· ::
IUy '\'4ehtoe of which we have ROY

kIIO'Wledgc~_

•

Citizens Phone 1041

/' OUR MOTTO

Meals and Lunches
The Only Place to Eat
Always Open

Boston
Restaurant
.
.

Quality and prompt service,

MODEL LAUNDRY
87·" E. Billt.

For Your lIaUand
Winter

SHOES

TRY THB

Eaterprlae Shoe Store

•• W. B\llt.

HoIIaad, Mid.

.

--- "--- '

Tbe toll owing -beautiful p811age on
PO.R AU. OCCASIONS
•
l' •
.
, •
taith oceur. in the ·eourse ot .. sermon
entitled, "The Road ' lo Beligious
"EBflIJI'S
STOlE
.
,
Truth," ptlbli.b~ in ' the Brooklyn 2S8 River Ave.
'
Phone 1664
Elgie for ,October 7.· 'l1he writer ot
'Ihe dlae"u... ts onG at HOpG'. 1 moat
brtllillDt ser.mont.,.rs, d hl! 1lIcv. ' Teunis
E. ' 00uW8nJ, '09.
"Faith glvet direction to exparienee. ' Faith ' is the ' wheel. that ateerl
Ihe 8hip thro tbe open __ Faith i.
tho pde tiJat strik81 a path Ihm tlw
wildernelMl.
iFaltil II the .tar tbl
leads ouo thru tbe oight. Faith il ttbe
ex;pforu of tlatrled roallll!l !If l~fe.
~th il tb. iight that HOW, bow ,loa detliDY IIWI lUy have. It ,d&,
teFmiaCi tllo esiWer &aci eopeDt of
n Is not a ~t!ale ·t.i Ir.a6wl·
ed'ge, II' I. the great 6iMIoYlfu ot Da" ' t
' }1ait1l il UlUranCl ot tblql
for, ' i. ·cta.k!oD of ~ D~'
seen. 1t is '~118 Pttb6Jlder tlra the
labyrinth , of life', ap~ It ill
tke 'by tllal DnlocU· life'. p"- eett
Faith II a road tel tratb, a bipway It
o.r God."
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SUBSCRIBE FOR

fLOWERS AND PijNTS

III

.
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.
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The Anchor

WhitecWCross

WJlO

)U

. . Olt'"

B'J!8

WloeD It toll" to Ilt.;.~tlbll&l diplo<lll ae1
ADd puUIA, atrdn, plratel io the

GOOD IOE OBEAM T

Barber Shop

Bulled Wonmcn and tbe Moat Bani·

Bul 'k

_m.

Waganaar &

Boun
8:30 to 12 A. M .
, E.' SUI. at.

1:30 to G P. M.
BoU&Dd, J(ich.

Cii" Phone 1470

HOLUND CITY STATE BANK
HOLLAND, IIiCR.

Rented for All Oel:aliool

-set-

'

•

a

--

-

_ ·ft :-

Henry Buiunp

Peter Pluim

Interest paid on Time
Depos1'ts f ompoundod
Seml·Al1Iluall,

Come and set' us.

Nick Qyk8m~

FOOT·

etrenuoUl,

,Boln, io Military Clue-" 8\r. mUlt And when tlrey Itart a 'diplomatic box·
fl.t of ateel.
we "lute every womao we meel, +ven
-Roy K. Moult on.
iI we don't know her'"

Twelfth Street Floral Shop

I

II

We have, a complete lin
of men'e furnishings whic
will please. every student.

In aiming lalliuage II tbe atate ex·

--c.tr

Surplul and Profits, $60,227.74

dna n.re

8il VYD. .atohlo, t.be 8. A. T, O. Tnd when tbey Itart a diplomatic 'box·
in, matM•
•Irlllinr--"" Why don" tboN ,roopa di..
He bala punch In eitber band that's . _ - - - - - - - - - - . . . "
piny a Uttlo II\Or8 glnior'-'
real.
lMamie-" Why, you aee tbe1 '!Yer.
Hia felot. are Imooth and easy, never
80 lately mutered."

Capital $100,000.00

4%

I• • be Kaller

eban,••
"It
o&t to me that
ItU'
dent'. life . hould be ao .. onololoul.'· But Ibe diplomatic gun tbe Huo ma'
Hamm,
1/ 0tI,
that \I euy to explaio. One
olpulatft
so
IIe'Idom raeeivea a ebeek froar home
III
not 01 Woodrow 'a caliber or
55 W. 8tb St.
tbaL be geta no eDuge at all."
range.

PALMS AND FEBNS

-:0:-

•

~Inetl-l 'PI'o!fe_r.

to God a10o• ."
and

adjectlv ..
Clonaede tbat Mr. W<llson baa tbe pole .

relpon.lb\e to the Buode..ath''' .
tull oft bu Wilhelm tri~ blm In
Prof. Wteber....,;'tHe la re.pooaillie I
'Mutlenfeat,

or Brick

DIlNTI8T
Evening A'PJlOintmentB Tue.sdny
Saturday from 7 to 9

AIIythll' that caD be bnllot II •

All IDtrut. II tilt raee of verllt and

========~==~ Don't forget to try our Fruit Ie, Cream

Dr. James O. Scott

C...... 1ce 0 -....... BI~ DrlUI.
.... ud TaIMt ArtlcIn

hoi •.

WE DOt

tary Metbod. Employed
AJIitDcJ lIut« Lamulr7

LAWRENCH DRUG CO.

-:.tAn old lad1 who wu litting oa the
porcb near whieb aeveral 10UDglltera
ftre plapng. was approaelled b1 a
boy wltb tbil query:
"Can 10U crack nutl'"
Il'be old lady amilld and ..id'. "No
my boy. i ean "t . I 10lt an my teetb
years ago."
1/ Then. II said
t·he ~y eztendln,
t.wo handl full of walouta, 1/ pleue
bold tbese while I go and iet soml

Pbone 1501

'll!!!1I!!!!!!!!!BI!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~="",",

I'OI'fJ'AR

oman

HOLLAND fURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

--

more,"

WEAR

---0-

solie

HITS

10 cents
DE VRIES & DORN'OS
Furailu•• HDU. .

r

S.Spriatsma &Son

u

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

THIS YEAR

Lieutenant-l' Orderly, you ''Vf brat
tbe wrong Ooot •. C aD't you lee that
ooe of them ia .black aod tbe otber
brown'"
Dutb, who wa. orderly for tbe <kr" Yel. lir. bu'l tbe otbera are tbe ume

COTT
mon thin ever beton the... I, coin,
10 be a demaod (or

WEIlNIJ'.8,

HOT.T.AND FURNA.OB
Bouan~,

lIkllIIia

co.

World's Largest Direct lnstnillifs ':'Of

Furnllces

5

WILL YOU DRAW APENSION?
Anyone can easily arrange for their own pension
by carrying one of the New 65'11 issued by the

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
During the years you are depositing to arran~e for
the pension you are drawing your full share of the
profits.
I will be glad to explain the conditions aod advantages of this profit sharing plan.

c. A. BIGGE, Dist. Agt.

Hollud. Wlebi,..

Everything Electrical at
HERMAN DE FOUW
8 East Eighth St

O. J . Dlebml, PrH., B , J . LuJd ..... OI.~ltr
WeD. Wfuner, ..l.p', CulIl"

FIRST STATE. BAKJ[
Wttll Ia.mp
Oopllal,

~t

IlIrpIu ... v~.flll1.000.oo

IIopoIlU, fl,UO,OO.OO

Cor. BIb St o.d 0 •• "01

Or.pt\a1

f/iO,OOO.OO

Vander Ploeg's
Por 70IIr

Dm

810m'S Home JIIad\t
. CANDIES

II. Chriatmu Gitta
ItO doD'.t flil to pllCe

J'OIII' orderl

earb' .t

Cbocalal.l. P....I 'Brlt"', c.r..Ie

TBELACEY

STU D I 0
One dl1 our friend' Jim to tbe malic
( U"l4ir,)
store .. enl,
In .. arch at a loog malt divine.
Bill
Hollad.
"In ,what key," .aid the cle.., "do
you wlnt the tollg in , ••
A. kef hilb enouth 10r .. opraDo'"
Upon whicb our Hrioul YOUD, friend
If JOIl'z.bciotuI4" -trw, Jlaft 70IIl
replifd:
MIt 1Ioa4 wlt.ll toile bIII4a 01 llberV1/ ADy key tbat will lit our piano. ,.
I.awwrY JIOJIID&

., B St. .

U:.;.I

1I0t and cold dnnAI ItlTOtld
at ODr lountain
Bu1 Your

ftA'l'IONBBY. OAlmY. ClGAB8,
'1'OILB'l' Aln'I0LBI
A.1l Yaar 00UeI1 ..,11. at

OHALES DYKSTRA
A Full Line of Drngs
Oor. 16th

at.

and ~Iltral Av.

Be prepared for cold weather

Use AD-El-ITE
Non-Freezing ~iquid
An AIoeItol Non-Freeze which is absolutely
harmless to radiator and water line. Contains no
alkali, oil or acid or any thinlYIf> which will corrode
or harm metals.

Bollu4, Klu,

STUDItn'S

ArendV ilHher, Pres., He-Dry Wlo tef, Cub.
B. D. Keppel, Vice.Prea.

PEOPLES STATE BANK

.t....

STORE

HEAQUARTERS FOR

-:0:-

.'

Pel era Buildin,

Photographs VAUPELL'S

JIave you tver MUced Addilon'l
borea upreuioD8 w~i1e at udying' To
quote Billy. " 'H ls race i. 10 long that
be ~ould fit GaHnet.! out of • gal'
pipe. "
-;e:fie}'" tHoepero. ' dudn, study·boar,
- " Now ifoydo'" good. 1'1I18110u go
6V'a mlDutu ear1,y ooiCbl." We lug·
gel! to Bud that be appl1 for a pOli.
tion teaeblDl in a eouDtr1 ochool:

-

PICKLE8

Molenaar & De Goede

-1.:-

.wi nm 01 Tilt RDI

PARTIES

1114 BII Eata at

color. "

, ...

GE

JI&ImIt or ....ft

USI Ofha{ AO-EL-ITE Auto Specialties-1

w.. P. . .

College and Eighth

p·N·I· Leak Seal

Aatl.FrictJo. 00
H,·PoI ...., Poll_

The Sbop Neare.t n". OuapOI

Charter's Barber Shop

'We have moved to our new

ADAMSChicaKO,
" ELTING
CO.
Ill,

......... .......,.,.,,.,.

Our work speaka for Itself shop at 50 East Eighth Street
NUFF SED,
C'-IIl . . . . .

• W. . BflldII II*rMt

lim to Van', ....IIIUI&

,

,

u.

OA.8PDUL! ·

. ............ '
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